[A case of severe asthma and peach allergy that improved with omalizumab therapy: a case report].
A 30-year-old woman had refractory asthma. She had also experienced twice severe anaphylaxis episodes after ingesting peaches. The patient was extremely wary about reoccurrence of anaphylaxis and avoided ingesting any fruits, including peaches. She visited our hospital for testing and treatment for asthma and the peach allergy. Skin and serologic testing showed that she had a severe allergy to house dust, mites, and peaches. The food challenge test results showed that ingesting 6.5 g of the peach fruit induced dyspnea in the patient. Her asthma could not be controlled despite treatment involving a leukotriene receptor antagonist and combination inhalation of high-dose salmeterol xinafoate/fluticasone propionate. We advised the patient to keep strict avoidance ingesting peaches because of her food allergy. However, she hoped to overcome her food restrictions, especially those for fruits. We initiated treatment involving the recombinant humanized monoclonal anti-IgE antibody omalizumab (150 mg, once a month) to ensure that the asthma was controlled well and to improve the patient's diet. The asthmatic symptoms ameliorated, and the peak expiratory flow increased in a short time. We gradually reduced the restriction on peach consumption. This was achieved by rechallenging the patient with increasing doses of 290 mg of the peach fruit and was initiated at 28 weeks after starting omalizumab therapy. The restriction on peach consumption was lifted eventually, and the patient did not experience any allergic symptoms subsequently on ingesting peaches. Thus, for our patient, omalizumab therapy was highly effective in achieving remission from both asthma and peach allergy.